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• The Colorado River - k Source of Water and Power for tos lngeles 
~he rapid growth ~nd development of i os Angeles City 
and County has been one of the phenomena of the present age. The 
growth of a city from 50,600 to 576, 000, an increase of over 1000 % 
in thirty years is an unprecedented occurence. I t has given rise 
to a variety of problems of increasing magnitude. 
Chief among these are: supply of food, water and shel1J3r 
development of industry and markets, prevention and removal 
of downtown congestion ~nd protection of life and property. 
These, of course, ~re the problems thut ~ny city must face. 
But in the case of a community which doubles its population 
every ten years, radical and heroic measures must often be 
taken. 
Perhaps the most vital mainstays of a populous city 
are an adequate supply of good water and an abund~nce of power 
av~il~ble for industrial exp~nsionK l os Angeles h~s long 
been the mecca for tourists, ple asure seekers and home seekers. 
The time has now come when the ste&dy influx of people cannot 
continue without a certainty of abundant domestic supply of 
good, pure water. rhe report of a shortage of this commodity 
serves almost constantly to stop the migration from the east. 
Likewise, a people living in such a district must look for 
profitable exch~nge with outside sections for maintenance. 
The agricultur~l pro jects must be developed to their utmost. 
• Nore irnIJortant ;t,ret , tho industries of the city must be 
expanded fo:r the comrJlete sui;:ply of surrounding rn<:«.rkets. 
:::hus we may see that the :future p_r.o;:i11e rl.ty c:f t ho city a_epends 
in ::.:'1 large measure , on the zecu:ri ng aa_eque,te su:;:i:-D · li~s of 
water Emd riower. 
--- The J,os Angeles Aqueduct ---
For s everal years the men , npon whom restcC!.. the 
• 
ri:H3!°l0ns i bili ty of :providing the city of J,os Ange les with a 
suffic i ent water for hflr peo1ile, sought in vain for sources 
of permanent supply er;;_ual to :p:r.osrec ti ve deriands. An actual 
shortage was me t in the ~rear 1904 .. Una.er the direct ion 
the boa.rd. of supervi sors e,n investigation into available 
su21pl i es was carried out by Vlilliam r.Tulhol1and and. his asi:ociates . 
Fro:<n this developed. the comr>reho:mii ve and. dt'.. r ing scheme of bringing 
water from the Owens Rive:r valley. 1.7ark was begun in 1908 a.nd. 
water \7as brought to San Fernando reservoir · in 1913. 
Pollov1ing are a fev1 of the s .. 1ueduct statistics: 
0onstruction coat $22 ,997,600. 
Open Camtl 61 miles ; cn1)aci ty 900 cu.ft .. 
Covered. conclui t 98 " " 420 cu . ft. 
Lined tunnelEJ 43 " n 1±20 cu.ft. 
Sir hons 12 II If ·420 cu .. ft. 
Misc e l laneous 20 " " 420 cu. ft. 
Tot&l length of a.queduc t, i ntaJ':e to San I,ernando 





'7!e.y rolls ~1OIRMM IMMMK 
2,250 ,000 . 
Lands and 73./r! 1,700,000. 
1.!ater:tals,o'.1.uiprnent & i.!i sa . 8 , 150,0CO . 
;)24 , 600 '000 .. 
EStimated p~lvage 1, 250,000., 
.. lork stertec1. 0ctobe:r 1907 
completed 1913 
was thoue;ht to incure tl1e city acuinst short<g{~~ for deeac1es to 
come, if not permenently. }J:owever it a 5rowth, now that a 
reliable 17ater su~-:1gly Vias guaranteed , tcol>:: on .... nev1 imr,c tus. 
: . Kiranu~facturing j_ndus t r i es r:.nd inten~~iKve :r:~I~~rinc 1.7as e.1so 
The :renr.lt is that now, in 1924 , the cit~r has nearly 
reached tl·:c lirli t of exi•iu1sion u r:"0:r the present supr:ly. 
An 0:;>:tc'.!.1Dive flood control r.:..:10. conRerVtt.tto:n progra:m hcK~s 
been inaugur~t~ aK in the c:ounty, but this r !'omises only a ve ry 
--- Growth of Ci ty and ~M11 n•lg .. T 
• y .. " 
A few f i gnros tu1(en from the cen~ns rer:: ort for t!le c i t~T 
1850 
1860 
Cit;.r lJO:pul '..l'tion Count;: :!:JOimle.tion 
3 , 530 
11 , 333 

:tear County population 
• 
1 370 lf; , 309 • 
1 8t30 33 , 38] .• 
1890 50,395 lCl , 454:. 
1900 102,4'79 J. 70 , 298 .. 
1910 B04 , 1.3l . 
1920 576 , 6 73 
An i ns1)ection of tho curves conflt rnctect fro:r:t this 
d.>:ttt;, 1':ou.J.ci. incliec-;. te the :f.ollo·,vin[ _k:- ro"bable r) opulat i on : 
•• Year I~ 4 ..f....,.r County ~KKti 
19~RM 880 , 000 . l ' 2>50 , 000 
1940 1 , 080,000. 1 , 7P:O,OOO 
1950 1,330 , 000 . 2 , ?00 ,000 
]:his :i.s the most conr:;r:rvattv~ E"St :ir:!t',t c t hat c~m be 
L:.C:.c; zincn c~ strai ght line increase in e. :ronthful city i s 
•• 
lir. Eulholli:rnd , tlle lrn i J.C.er of the T:N:i .A.n0cles e.y_ued.uct, 
ha.s cone ei v8d thf:• idea cf brint;ing 1'j&.ter fJ•cim tl1e Coloraa.o :Ei ver , 
3ricfly i t is : 1000 second - feet o:f i~·u ter vrill be diverted at 
a ::_:ioint ebou t 200 i:li l cs below Boulcle :r Ce.n;>7on. '.L'his vrill b e 
:pU!ll.f:ed a heicht of B.bout 2000 feet by successj_ve lifts and 
conve;,red.. a d.is t ance of 150 mil<.::! s across the a.esert to F>un 3ernurd.ino 
r1ount2j_ns .. EerE:1 it -~?ill ra.ss by ~- lo:nz tr~Knnel under :}[~In Gors;oni o 
J;·ass to tLe Sen Be:rnarcli n o Dection, thence to be conveyed o,na. 
distri"bnted to t~1e ct~_st:ricts 1.Yest1;1ni. rd to the [--;ca . This :clan '.'.'iJ.1 
• 
'.1:1Jie city of I,os Angeles has i:n.veBted a~Fproxirnately 
;~lg I ORMIMMM :for poVIer a.evelopment in connection with the city ' s 
aqueduct . The :power s~·stem was :;:-,laced in M1g~ration in 
April 1917 and. v.ras a f'inf.incial suecess from tf.1-e start. An 
additional !,lll6 , 500 s 000 V.'as voted in 1919 :tor ex1ie,nsion and 
the purchase of other s;F~s terns in the ci t~rK 
The total hydro-electric pov;er resou!'ces owned. by Loe 
.Angeles i n coD.nection \7i th the aqu.ecluct syster.1 is 220 , 000 net 
horsepo~erI delivered in tho city. Of this total , 72,000 
horsepower is available for i Eit1edi ate use. ~he rer.1aindcr cf 
the 220 , 000 horse:power is av.rai ting deve lornnen t on the Ornens River 
and trj_but[!.ries anc1 on the aqueduct ST,1Sten ne:::,.rby. These corr;bined 
resources. until recently , we!'e believeC!. to be Ci.Ui te sufficient to 
proYicle for t11e c i t~rD s coi:1r:1ercial ~ inclust:r.ial, anci_ dorrie stic rweds 
for many years to corne, but so great he,s been the i rnlustrial 
erowth . of :rJos Angeles, that ::.ctC..i tione,l lnree sources of supply must 
be aoouired. With the full 220 .ooo horsepower avf.dla.ble . it is 
no':>· seen that the ctty wil~- be 111.:tmrered 1indu.stri ally b~r the lack of 
paver as early as 1925. For this reason the city of Los Angeles 
should co- opere,te vri th other nearby municipalities in the 
develop1•:ent of power on the c ,-,loraclo River at Boulder Can~Iron unc1er 




--- - The Colorn.do River ----
The drainage he.sin of the C'olorado River is shown in the 
accompanying fiznre w It inclllci_es parts o'f: s even states, · - the 
southwestern :ii~>KKrt of Wyorninc t the wester11 half of' Colorado, the eastern 
ht~lf o:f Utah , a str5.:p along thw \7est side of Uev1 r.7ex:lco, gJ.1 of 
Arizona except the sontheB st corner , the s outheaet part of Heva da, 
the southeast e d;:e of California, ana_ a. portion of I'fcx ico - i n a11, 
244 ,000 square miles . All of the northern half cf the 1iasin and. 
part of the ~out!lcrn half j consists of high, :rKiount~dnous country, on 
which trterG i s a heavy, annua l :p:r-cci11i t a tion. '.':'he reriainccer of 
the ha::Jin em1)races an extremely arid region upon which raj_nfe.1.J. is 
Tb.re end s:pasmodic in ooeu:rence . 
Until 1921 t!:~:iKt 1 c.rt of the strf~oru system d:r~dning western 
Colora.cto -wo.a known as the Grand River (now changed to Colo:rcC..c). 
In the southeastern rart of Utah that strco.m unites with the Green 
Hi ver, the headv.ra. ters of \•.rhich are in ':tfyotiine• Below the junction 
of the C:-re,na_ a:..1c"'. the r'..;reen t he s trear:1 V'!as ca11ed. the Cclore.do. 
The tri-butnrios which :furnish the lrulk of tho v;nters of 
the Green are the YHmra and 1'lhi te oivo~s whici-i floV'r wester1y fron 
the trorthwest corner of lo lor~Kdo a nd the I 1uchesne t :Price, c.r:.d 
San Rs.fael Rivers, drain€i;ng the central pc.rt of Utah froru the 
','la.sa tch ra.nga eas ti_•rc..!'d. 
large tributa.ries , . the G-urmison and t:he Dolores v;hi c:h cLr::dn t h e 
southvrestern :pa!'t of CoJ.orado. 
~he ririncipal tributa ries bAlorr t~hc jnEotion o:f tlie Ch'.'een 
c.nd the Grand ure the San <Tuan, flo\';ing v.res t erly from the nortl!.west 
corner of :fo~IT ::.:c:dco ; the little Colo:t·ac1-o j wr.ich c!.l'a.ins the norti1 




the ce:;1tral and sontliern :parts of .Arizona • 
In the up:per bo. s i11, that i s , the b e.si n above t he 
Grand Canyon , there i s a lR.rge area o:f land unc_er cultivation , 
about one million five hundrECd thousand ( l ,500, 000 ) ecres, mostly 
on the 11-? ~lK c1KD!D~ ters and tributaries wlJ,ere divers tons from the 
streal!ls are ee.s i ly accOi!.lJ;;lished . The ir:r.ie;a t i on of the land. , 
however , re .-iuires l~_ -+-tle v.ra.ter on accou:D.t of tl:c hieh al ti tua.e, 
co ld, clj_rr:['.t e, and short crovrine season, a.n o. part of the water 
• 
a:p:plied. re"tl.1.rns underground to the streama .A:r .. even greater 
area, no~ idle i s suscc2t i b l 2 cf irriGation, part o~ it, ho~ever I 
at i:n.<.ch high co st as to make the :projects of d.or!.'btfttl feasib:!.l i ty·. 
i:JtucUes rim.de by the Uni ted States :-..·echunation service inc1·i ca te 
that the irrie;ated area i n the upper 1.-iasin Vlill be increased to 
3 , 000,000 acres • 
. 
In the lower 'basin; below the Grend nanyon . the areas 
i rriga t ed i n 1920 includ.ed 39 ,eoo a cres between Ne ed l es ana_ Yuma , 
most ly on the Ca.lifo:rnia sitie ; 54 , 000 acres i:n the Yu ma project ; 
415,000 acres in the Imperial Val ley; and 190 , 000 a.crc, s south of 
the Internat i onal bound.ary line - a t ote,J. of 698 , 000 acres . 
This total is almost exactly dou ble the acreage irrigated in 1913 , 
showinz the rapid. rate of i ncrease in the use of water in the 
lovrnr basin. The :9 0SSibJ.e extension o f irrigation in the lower 
b.::;..oill has :not been determined :fu11y , but coJ.rnerv-E:.ti?!Te esti!.1ates 
indj_cat e that the fo llowing aaKc~ i tional areas can be brought una.e r 
irrieation; 260 , 000 acres between !foedles and Yuma, 150 , 000 acr0s 
of v;hich is on the .;,rizona side ; '76 , 000 acres in the Yuma projec t ; 
400,000 acres in the I mperial and Coche~KlaK Valleys; ancl 630 ,000 




acreage to v,reJ.1 over ·2,000 , 000 • 
--- Water su;ppl;ir at Boulder Canyon ---
On the Colo:raa_o RivEn· ~:maK its tributaries many ge.ging 
stations at carefully chosen locat i ons , he.ve been kept £or v~ryint; 
periods of time , some of the. records cxtendine over 25 years . 
The records of stream flow at Yuma have been kept since Junuary ,1902. 
The gaging station ie below the Gila Hi ver ancl below the YtUn1.;t 
di vision dam , bu.t above the hea.dgatas of the I m11eri a.l Cant:1.l • 
The f',Verage am1ual :fJ.ovi at the gae;i.ng stat i on for the period 
1902 to 1920 was 17 , 400 ,000 acre feet . Ead the yi:resent irrj_gated 
area been uncler i:r:rigation throuehout the period of the record , 
the e.vera.ge annual flon would have been about 16 , 000 ,000 acre :feet . 
The average flow at Boulder Canyon is rira cticaJ.ly the same amount , 
:::: :ince di versj_ons anti_ losses between Boulder Canyon and Ymna are 
balanced b;il the inflow of tributaries. 
Most o:f the \tater comes from the u31per basin .. At the 
ju.nct:i.on of the Gr!ma_ and the Green, the a,verae;e f'-'Ylnuul discharge 
of the d:r~KndK i ~ 6 , 900 , 000 acre feet and of the Green s 5 , 500 , 000. 
The Green a.nc\. the Grand anct the San Juen r i vers together , though 
draining l es :-J than two- fifths of the area. of' the Colorado basin , 
furnish 86 percent o:f the total water SllJ?I>ly, By far the greater 
·nart of the :precipi tation in Colorado and \7yoming i s in the :fo:rm of 
snow. Duri ne the winte r the snow a ccumulates to great depths . 
The me1 ting of the snow d.uring the spring months produces a long 
::_!eriod of high water , the v.nnual flood , which lasts from t wo to 
thre e 11tonths and reeches i ts h i ghest :point at Yuma uruaJ.ly in June .. 
-e-
A flow of 186,000 cubic :feet :per second was :recorded s.t Yuma in 
• June 1921. The low· water see.son begins in August and lasts from 
• 
three to seven months. The mi n i mum flow at Yuma. has been bcloVT 
4,000 cubic feet per second during several low water seasons. 
The Gile river drains an a.:r.ea of 57 , 000 square miles .. 
Ylhile the average annual d:i..scharge of the river is not groat . it 
is very variable. In 1916, the discharge of the river at its 
mouth was ? ,300,000 acre feet, in some other years the total has 
been lees than 100,000 acre feet . Short lived, "fle..shy" floods, 
greater then tho highest peak flood on the Colorao.o occur at times. 
The flow on January 16, 1916 reached 220,000 cubic feet per second. 
rt is fortunate that the Gila floods do not c ome a t tho same ti~e 
s t he Colora do :floods, in :II~ay or June.. Should thoy coi ncic.e . 
the menace to the Ym11f;. and Ir.'.l:._:erial va:!.leys ·would be intensified 
aml the levees would be overwhelmed. 
----ReseTvoir Sites- ---
There are hundreds of storage sites i n the u1)pE:r <:U1d mic16.le 
parts of the Colorado basin. :r.1anJr of them have been surveyed , 
and at several of the sites the derth to bedrock has been ascert ained 
by diamond drilling.. :;?he Strawberry Valley sits in Utah Emel the 
RooseveJ.t site in Ari zona and some crm11 sites ~lave been occupi ed 
already. For the complete regulation and utilizatinn of the river, 
there are ad.equate n?tural orportunities, the real problem is as to 
which is the best. A few of the l .s.rgest and most promising £j_tes, 
those which are of greatest public interest are as follows : 
- 9-
Height. Bed!'ock Capacity 
• 
~qrune Location Feet Deoth,ft .. Acre ft . 
Dewey Grand River 215 44 2 , 270 , 000. 
Flaming Gorge Groen 215 73 P ~ 1OMIMMM .. 
Juniper Yam1)a 200 24 1.500,000 .. 
Ouray Green 210 121 16,000,000. 
Junction Grand 8c Gret;n 250 120 7 , 450 ,000. 
Bluff San Juan 264 2,600,000. 
Lees Ferry Colorado 700 50,000 , 000. 
Diamond Creek Colorado 284 40 -- --- ---
• EouHleT Canyon CoJ.o:rado 600 135 31,400,000. 
l.,[ojave, or 
1l1opock Color1-:'..do 1:50 9,000 , 000. 
I.iany of these sites are excelle:·.t e.nd Viill un<loubtedly 
be developed in time, both for :power pur:~Foses and. for agricultural 
diversion. 
Boulder Oa.nyOJ:! A_arri 
The dernancl for a laree regulating reBervoir on the lower 
Colorado is urgent. anCl_ imperative - first, for :regul ating flooC!.s; 
second, for provid.ing storage wat er for irrigation; anCI. third, 
for :pov!er .. '.Tithout the ?0Werlt the reservoir is not feasible at 
all , a s the expense would be too great to be borne by the other 
intere sts alone . 
'J:1he reservoir site rirovia ed by a dam in Boulder Oa:nyon, or 
its continuation , B'.l.ack Canyon, is the loVTest :poj_:nt on the Colort?c1.o · 
• River where a site of sufficient car aci ty can be founa_. 
Any large reservoir 011 the Color1:.::i,d.o must a e:pena. :fo1· its 





for no-t less than hc3.f a million hor::;;oJ_)OV1er of electr1c energy 
within econorutca.1 tre.nsmission di. sta~1ceK 
r:1arkets are : 
l • qr~e Puci:fic f~lope of Ct=\J.ifornia, incJ .. t1CLine tb.e 
c i ties of Los L.ngeles , San Diogo, Hi v e rsic1a , etc . 
2 ~ I r:rigation pun1pi ng in alJ .. dj.rections g 
o .. ~Che mi n ine; regionc of tho nount~Ki:ns i:r1 A:rizor1a. 
4. Tho electrific&tion of the 3outhern Pacific, 
t:te ~:>ante Pe and the Union Pacific Ra.ilv.1a ;y-s 
and their -branches . 
DK~he cities of }Tevada. , Utah , GoJ.orado, .A.rizom1, 
Ifow I.lexico anr,_ the mining regions e.dje.cent to 
them. 
;'Jevera.1. pro~~o sals have be~n ma.de fo1· the crn:nstru.ctio:n of 
a dam :f:"u.:rth.Jr u:p o:'l. the r iver than Boul der can~rnnK Thef:ie 
rn·or:osals h~1ve come chiefly from intero::;tea i:arties i:i.1 A:rir:ona 
who a.re inflnenced by t ~1Kc u::.. pa.rent nefi.rness to central .A:r·izo:na 
of such a site a s Glen Canyon, Lees Ferry or Dfr-tr10r1d. · Creek • 
..1 thorough investieation h:z.is s h01?!ll that from all stanc::.r1oi nts 
the Boulder Canyon s:L te is loSiC£KK11~IK s i.tua.ted fo:r the initial 
1.. '.L1he economic.2.l reservoir capacity atK~ the Bou.la.er 
Canyon site is almoct }_deal for the four pur:>oses: flood 
control , irrigation, :pov:er i:;enerution, ahd silt store.ge . 
2 . 2.1he s i te is cJ. ose to its i r rigation load and thereby 
reduces losses due t o uncertai nty in :cegule.tion to a mi n i mum. 
3. Boulder Canyon is centrally located in respect to 
all of the demands :for 11ower the.t will be mac.e on i t a.net. tt i s 
the cJ.csest f'easible site to the hcav:tect l;otential consumer of 





Other O.e:::i :.·8.b l e si t c s ma~l b e d.cvelo:pe d f;;ir t lv1 r u .i the 
:river in t h e :?11:t ·ln' e - there t he ji· 1.vill be well lo ca tod to SU:l) ly 
markets i n the zte. tes of .. o'i.rizon;:.,. , Utah, Colo1·aD.o e;,11a. new I:Iexico. 
Development in those st ates has not at present reached a :point 
where l arge amounts of energy coulct be c.onsu.ried. 
---- St a tistics , Colorado River Basin ----
Politica l d i visions of CoJ .. orado Basin. 
Uyoming 19 , 000 sq .. miles. 
Colorado 39 , 000 
EeY1 Mexico O~;; , 000 
Ku~fzona 103 , 000 
Uts.:h. 40 , 000 
Ireva.d.a. 12 , 000 
Cali£ornia 6 , 000 
Total , Uni te(i States 24-2 , 000 
Tot al , r .. 1exico 2, oc~o 
244 , 000 
- ---r~per Basin, Acreage irrit;atad a nd irrigable 
in fu t ure 
Green oi~er Basin 
Grand River Basin 
San Juan Hi ver Ba.sj_n 
Price River Basin 
I rrigated 19OM~ 
64;3 , 000 
542 , 000 
157,000 
30 , 000 
- 12-
.ADDi ti ornd 
:possible to 
irrigate 
1 , 218,000 
412,000 
17 29 , 000 
30 , 000 
Total 
954 , 000 
886,000 
80 ,000 
• :3an Ha:fael River Basin 
E1Remont River Basin 
IJi ttle Colorac1o River " 
Virgin River Basin 
nncalante River Basin 





80 , 000 
16 , 000 
1£',000 
26 , 000 
2 , 000 







30 , 000 
45 , 000 
40 , 000 
2 , 000 
2 , 000 
2 , 000 
3 , 000 
Total 
100 , 000 
46 , 000 
64 , 000 
66 , 000 
<'.l: , 000 
4 , 0('0 
4 , 000 
10 , 000 
----------------------. . ___ ,., __________ _ 
TOTAL 1 , 526,000 2 , 547 , 000 4,073,000 
----Lower Basi :r-1 , Acreage i rrigated and. irrie;a1Jle in future----
I rrigated 
1·~OM _ - c;ravi ty 





Above Laguna Darn , 39 , 000 305 , 000 
Be low Laguna :Darn 469 , 000 
- - -----
9l f> , 000 





508 , 000 1 , 220 , 000 
19M I~q_o~~--~~-D-~----~---i-~~-----U_M_M~I_o_o_o 
608 , 000 
tl-~PM K 000 
- ---:Dis_charge at Boulder Canyon----
2 J020 , 000 
82:·0 ,000 
2'he discharge o:f the river at Boul der Oe..n:ron h9.s nsver b.3en 
recorded directly. It 1· "",-_  a rri·ved i::it b:1 t<:->Jdnf': t11"' di "'C}«:1rn•o at VU'"'"' 
- ~ ~ ""· ._ ..., . <:> ··- •::> •• .Le. Gu .1. ill"" , 
-13-
A?.Izona; and ad.dint; and. subtracting thereto certain losses and 
• gains in the i'7eter o:f the river bet-r:ee n the tv10 points. 
• 
verage discharge of Colorado at Yuna , 1903- 1920 
Acre feet 
17 . 400 , 000 
Diverted above by Yuma project 
Total a ischt~rge 
Discharge of Gila 
Estimated at Boulder Canyon 
Past a e1)letion ( Ave rage amount discharge 
v;ould. be lessened if cycle reoccured 
with present development) 
Re:r.iainder at Boulder Canyon 
Future depletion 
Development, u:r:iper basin (2,547,000) 
additional evaporation, reservoirs 
in Canyon section. (50% area of 






560 , 000 
15,910,000 . 
4 , 230,000 
1 , 360,000 
KO~ 5 90. 000 
10 , 320,000 • 
Demands on water SU:!)ply at Boulder C:&nyon- ---
'.:'he rle:ma.nds on i::ater supply at Boulder Canyon vrill be for 
irrigation of the entire i~rigable area below, both no~ irrig~ted 
ancl e stimated adc1i tional , a.ncl diYer:::iions from the b~IsinK 
In com1-n1ting the j_rrigation demand.s the fo J.lovring assum:;:itions 
are made: c-mnual gross der'.land for irrieation, gravity , 440 aore :feet 
per acre; pump 350 acre feet per acre ; annual net demand above 
Laguna :Darn , consumptive use, 3. acre feet pE>r acre . 
Diversion from the bus j.n v:ill emb1·c.ce 1000 seco:na. f P,c t r,t,;:i:.:'.d.Y 




724,000 acre feet per year • 
:r~stiiKgbKK ted. u l timate dei!iand 
Diversion duty (305,000 acres . duty, 30; l,!532 ,000 
acres, cluty, 4.-10; 183 , 000 acres , d.uty ~PKRM; total 2 ,020 , 000 acres 
duty 4.10) 
Acre ft. '.i.'otal 
per a.ere Di i:re:rzj_on acre ft. 
January .11 230 , 000 
. 20 400 , 000 
?.!arch . 39 '780.000 
April .. 42 8!50,000 
1.:e.y .48 £'80,000 
June .56 1,140,000 
July . 56 1 ,140 , 000 
Argu~t . 1.J..7 95C , OOO 
pe~::tembe r ¥39 800,000 
October .27 550,000 
November .. 16 330,000 
Lecern'ber .09 lno,ooo 
4.10 
8,300 , 000 
Diversion to I1os Angeles, 1000 second feet - -- 724,000 
9 , 024 , 000 
Al thout;h the :forego inc estimates anc1. ass!1l..'1l 't:ions rest 
on rr.c.:ny uncertainties, the eenert>.2.. oonclusion r:ia~D be clrevn:1 
• 
in tl':.c liDht of :p:rec~mt kno~:;lodge that the v; ater su:;:rpl;;t of the 
.Qolorado is e qu!!.l to all of t.he CKc:~IrK:doKs Yihid:i. ':Jill -oe l:lacle on it. 
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---- ..;tc!'rr'v:e reouired --- -
~1DK:D1e ;;lan proposed. \7ill provide for com:;Fl~te regul ation 
o:f.' the river uith the i dea th~t ::-u:r}_.lus ':.rater be use<'.'_ to c.ci:relo:r. 
p ov.-erat gtwlaKc~:r Canyon. 0.nc. the..t l[!.ter a.s clevelopr:,ent a.bove decreases 
the d.i seha.rge av:::dlab l c , relesl.'Sc for :power wil1 be decrpnG.ed. 
To coY.'.'.lpc:nsute for d.ecrcc.sa in :-Plet:H.::e for IJOwer , tl".c'.::'."e v7i ll be 
less ce11acity i:n the reBe:rvoir whic:1 r.iti.E:t be reserved. for 
\':o:rks cut sat isf£.1.Ctorily , e s :peci ally i f the Bould.e;r l~n:ron 
plant is tied in v.-i th one above whe:".'e clischErge CF.i.ll be r egula tr-Jd 
accor~ing to power neods. 
--- - Storage comput at i ons 
Average annu.al dischgrge a t Beula.er Canyon 
a f ter alJ.owance fo :c past ctoJ.)letion a.boYe 
.v.:;xac;e future 6.cpJetion from U)per basin 
Ult i mate discharge 
Liass c omputations e;ive the folloFi nc; rK:Isr;KgKKh~ : 
Storage required for cor~lete control 
Average annual , e-1ni.poration ( 5 ft depth) 
Average useful annual clrn:ft 
rlti~ate irrigation needs for l ower b~diu 
Use ci. for :;_;mi.rer 
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Acre feet 
15;7CO , OOO 
4 , 070 ,000 
n~ Iooo 
ll , 6'70,000 
25 , 0C0 , 000 
520 , COO 
~-1 , 150 ' 000 
8 , 300 , 0Co 
2 , 850 ,000 
• 
The reservoirs which fi.J..] .. faEs ible government projects 
for the river reculHtion are the Dewey, Juniper , Flsmi:nt:; Goree , 
The use of the 1'Tater for po·1!.'er and flood. 
control ct the fj_rst three is a problem which rnust be solved 
as develo::;i:uent e,l)ove proceeds. Its use at Boulder Canyon wi11 
be further traced. 
- - - - Boulder Canyon dam ----
Two dP..rn sites hl:~:ve 'been invc stir;e. ted and exr,lored in a 
preli:1inary way by the Uni tea '-ltetes ~ geoloeicaK1 :SUl'VeY• The 
tv.ro sites are e..bout 2 , 900 fe<:?t apart , tho upper one being 
zor:ie 3 , 500. feet dovm strcar:1 from the head. of t:he canyon e.s 
determined. by Bouldor wash. Both sites nre fee.sj.bJ.e c.nd $n a 
way sirHilar. The uprer site, ho17ever , offers mnny ad.vantELges 
over the 101.·rer one.. It ie more a.ecessibla, less conf'i:ned E-mc_ 
offers a better location for rower house , outlet works c:mct spi11rre.y. 
T\.";o generel tj' es o:f concrete masonry· dams have been 
• il1vestii;ated - the gra:vity t~ e and the arehed. type .. The two 
t;'y'IJes e:i.ve nP-P-rly identical costs for constTu.ction vihilc the arched 
darn will be much more exriensi ve for 2.iov:er cteveloprient . For 
acld i tional ::.\te.bili ty the cravi ty tJ7:Pe should. 1)e arched in ple.n. 
l'!i th a. 31,400 , 000 acre ft .. :reservoir the cJam will he:<."iTEl a I,m:dmur:1 
!!eight of' '7::::5 fee t of which 605 feet will 'be e,bove the original 
lm•i 1713.. te:r surface .. The length o:f top in this case Y:ill l) c e..bout 
1,250 fE:et. 
J,. s:p i2.h•rn,y capacity of 200 , 000 second :feet hc- s be en 
tentatively assumed an6_ the s:p illmty cles i e ned to pass this 





31 , 400 ,00 0 ~ere ft reservoir . A 10 foot enn!!toachrnent on the 
freebonrd. of tr1. e d ru::: gives a spillwai,. capacity of 3CO ,OOO 
second fee t. The ·0.1a ter v'lill be a i vert0d by rnP.a.ns of tunnels 
and shafts to the r i ver below. I t is ver~r i t1probc..ble thG t e. 
c:;.uanti ty of water grNi.ter than ~pl ,000 sec ond feet v1i11 E:VE r need 
to be :i:n1ssed ·by the cr i ll vm.y with :uro:::ier rec;nla t:i_on of t he 
reservoir level anc1 t }1e s-u.rri lcmentary irn e of flood storage ana_ 
control e;a tes . 
The irrigation deEian(l_ ro·ill re r;;_uire ou.tlet gates of 
~-tbout 25 , 0 '" 0 second feet ca~aoityK '.i'relininary stucU.es 
i ndice. te that th i c •1uanti t~r c en b e pe:.ssed through 60 - 72 inch 
balt:mced. ve,lves . These valves will be J.oce,ted at cUf:f'e::cent levels 
so t~~cKt the~· may be OIJe:i ated. und.er a l!laxi mum head of 150 feet for 
irrigc.tion :pur1;08es. A :!}Ortion of i rrisation uater vrould at a:l 
times pass throu.gh the 1)0-wer plant, which loaves i:• li;i:r0 e excess 
Ci~qtKci t:r throueh cm.tlet·c ge,te s for i:rriee.. t i on .cn0_ :flood control 
:pur1)oses .. The water not s o used i..-.rill discharge into the s pillway 
shafts an~ tunnels • 
----Power deve lopment ----
? reliLiine.ry studies hft.ve l ::ie<-m Ir:8cle for :por.'er develo:;;i:rient 
based o:n va :ri ous re s ervoi r c apacj."t i os . 
; :i_ :.:.. -,, ( :·: :Uc t 21e Uni tod ;.ltate s and the l a.nets una.er t!J.e All-American 
and It1:i:)€: J'.'ia l canals in !Jexico and. the pm·er nevelo:pri..ltmt b:::,sed 
on the uini mum i rrig~1tion disch arge of' 1 :::5 , 500 seco na. feE~tK I f 
a ::31 , 400 ,ooo gcre foot reservoir is provided. ond th~ sarue lana_s 




which uncle r a rninimui:l head of 394 feet, 1.'1ill deYGlo:,p 563 , 000 
11orserJower of firm :po\·1 or . 1l1ho add.i tional ilischr• rc;e o·f" 1000 second 
feet for the I1os An[;ele~P S.Q.Ueduct , unc_er a mirnimum head of 39,1 feet , 
will develop 39 , 400 firm horsepower. 
However .. materially greater f i rr.". horsepower coul d be 
devel0i-·ed b~r g (Lj_fferent reservoir operation r:hereby the amonnt 
of r:at or releasecl for :pov.rer is vi;~r i ed inversely Yli th the i;.ea d. 
Und.e r sucl.1 opcroKt~_on cf the reservoir , po-:;rer vre. ter •70u1Cl be 
conserved a t tir.:ies of f ull :roservo1r e.nc' hit)1 he a d :for use at 
times o-:2 ::Lov.r reservoir Hn d. f31.it:.ll head . 
The t1':0 :folJov;ine: l'la.tes v:ere fn:cni s l1ed ·by J:.:r. Gonkline; 
and shoi"i" the o:uero..tion of 3oulc1e:r Can~Tcin oe r:en~voir of ;.)1 ,40 0 , 000 
ac r e ft. ce~ucity &c folln~s : 
a . O)eration of BoulG.er Canyon Reservoir bPsed on the 
de~relopmcnt of Y'/()0,000 f ir·m horsepower i n 00 .:i.1ec tion Yrith t!J.e 
irrJ 1:;ation of 1,505,000 ac :r. es in the lovrer Ya l_ley. 
b • a~eretion of Boulder C&nJ on re se rvoir b~aed on the 
d.evelo1111:cnt ol 600,000 fi:r-r11 ho1~se}FCtor in con nection li ~_ th the 
irrigat ion of 2 ,020 ,000 acres in the lo~er valley. 
Both rlrl tes ar'e "based u:pon the assumption ·+.J:u:t the 
efficiency at the turbines is UUI~ and. that the di scha.rt:Se a t Eou1cle:r 
Canyon is 1, 500 second feet more thv_n the recordee_ ::1ov1 at :!"",a:-::;une, 
Dam. 
l-..el_:;letion b ;•r a_oi.relopr.:10nt of the w ate:r.s o! the r i ver bet'. een the 
• t'.l'/O :.?Oints. 





This sou1·ce rrou.:ta yioHl. 500 , 000 allMKitio:nl:D~1 hors-p:power • 
• ~1 though the feas ible i :rriz;etion ::_•ro joets in the 1ov:'er 
bnsir1 comprise 2,020 ,000 acres, the ln·ooi::.ble clevelo::.-imenii c~r:Kring 
the nz:v.:t 3 0 yee:rs ir1i ll not cxeoed the 1, 505, 000 ac rP.s v1hich 
is ass urnec. :ear the c\.ev6 l opuen t of 700, 000 fi:rrn horse:p0i:·er. 
~~s cwY;'Jlopments in ·cmeed in the u ':!}er nncl. lov·er basin, tl1e c:'dsoh2.rge 
av~:dla olo f or )ov.r er V:'i l l 'be gra.duaJ.ly c'iecreaaod , fi:iK1OI gKgK~r 'Hi th 
:full aeveloriment, tho fi. r 1:1 h o rse:i:.1ovrer avaiJ.eble ,,.,ill total 
650,000. 
--- - ?ower equilJ!nont ----
1
.'!i th the 31,4.-00, 000 acre ft . reservoir the rrnvrer 
i11Siia.lla ti on would eonsi st of 12 - 67, 000 horsepovrnr vertical, 
variable-head turbi nes d.irect oonnected to 50 ,000- kilowatt, 
11,000 - volt, 3 phase, 60 c~rcla gcnor~d;ors I with naeessn:c~r 
s witching and. auxili ary B.!':!:'&Ta.tus. 
concrete construction located £>,t the ctov.rn stream toe of a.cm • 
S\7i tchine a ::/paratus is :-.0TO:posec1 for t v10 circuits ha.vine; 
c apactty to transmit the :i'_'ull 11ower ontput of the plant. 
EroYision should be rnacte for t i..vo future e i r cuj_ts. T.lle switch i ng 
E-1.pparatuc r.1ould be of the outd0or type , J.ocatcd on the :vle tc K~yr 
:c1.ortl1 1.) f -~ he cl.a..r"'!l f,. t c l ..-:)vt.t:.'..Ln of 1, 600. The transf'orLer 
insta11ation v.1oulct incJ.na.e thir·ty- six 18.(JOO - k.v.a. sinzle 
phase transfonners. 
'.:'he r;ene:rntm'l voltac;e o:f 11 , 000 wi ll be ste ._- rled. U!! to 
220,000 volts :f:'o:r transraissj_on to tb.e pro~osed transforn~r sts.t ion 
( 
near Los 1:.nGeles. It i s b e J.ie vod t!l~~t the use of 280 , 000 v ol ts 






from u:n e con omical stand:!_1oint and also bec ause it woul tl. IJe 
1; cs2i ole to !'.lore eP.s:5.1y tie the s:,:rsten in v1i th ether le.ree s 2r::i terns 
in the sciu.thwest that wi ll undoubted.l;r be stai.1clardized at these 
voltages i n the near future . 
- - -- Costs ----
.d. r)reliminar;y- estiMate g ives the f o1loviing as the c ost 
of the clam i nc l uding r icht of way, rai lroad , crnr1p , constr..:tctj_on 
r-1ant, rive :-t c"dversion v1orks , srillv;·ay, ou.tJ.c:t i;ro:r.ks , am'L other 
l ines : 
750 , 000 f j_rn ho-r.se j_.iowcr a.evelo:riment . 
Dam 




~~ 55 , 000 , 0CO 
03 , 000 , 000 
2 7, 000 , 0CO 
·~ -~-1·;--r~ 
:;vll.' , OC:u, OuCJ 
:) 55 ,oco :I 000 
29 , 0CO , OOO 
9L1. ·;no oo· "J 
_..., _ __ ~__KK! _ _ '-
Since the sale c:f 11ovrer i7i ll r..:')Ces r;e.rily :pr~:Kr for the 
entire C0Gt of the :reject i t ~ould be desirable to ~rovide for 
the development of the entire 75 0 , 000 firM horsepower. The 
construct ion cost <non lG. be i n creased only 7;'; r.rhiJ.c t}}.G power 
yie ld 1·ioul6 be increased 15); ove:r the corr0 s :::1onc.'.ine vaJ<.1es 






g~ o s A.nt;;·E;les L.c;,ue Cl_t:.c t - - - -
i '>- t e ne .. tive :p l an i1h~i be en devi sed fo1· t h<': c ons t r<.lction of 
a s :•sten <le si0ned to conve;y- r:a ter fr om the Colo1·ado l~iver to the 
section surr oun 6.i ng J,o s Ancclu;, C: ,.liforni!"i · .':. route 1·rhich has 
b e en tenatj_1rely selected ar:ri:tnger:'l :for thE' 0.ivGrsion of 1000 
seco:nci_ :feet from the ColorP..do f~iver a t a roint n e.ar BgK ~iDt:he K Cal .. 
11rom t here it woulcl be successively :pum~ F ed an d. conveynd. i n 
eouuui t by ~iag oi' C:i1uc~yiialla v~llewD I ~:1eoca I Ind.io a nG. the Coch e lla 
valle ~: to San Gorgonio p a ss at a :point near B~1KnningK near Ban ning 
the conduit would p a s s und.e rground end come: out in the Ss.n S:ima teo 
Can yon ut a point e.bout 10 Frilcs above oedlanE~p I Cn1ifornit~K 
An alternate plan would bP "to have the tunnel deliver the water 
into the · Sa n Jacinto va lle y t h ezice to l)e c onve~red into t h e Ban 
:3erna rCLino valley at a r,oint near ~hversideK The length of the 
aqueduqt from the :poin t of dive rsion to ?.edla nds , Ca li:forni a 
wou 1c'.. b e a1J11roxima t e ly 185 miles. PlUnping to a totc.1 height of 
2160 feet would be necessary • . 
Volume o:f i7ater lTeeded 
The j}:t·e sent Loe .Angeles Aqueduct brings to the city a n 
a v e rage of 200 s econd f ee t of Ov:rens va lley v.rater. This is 
fur ther increaseCl_ b y loca l sources of sn:iypl y to not more than 
300 second feet of average dependa ble flow. 
The c.eLsJ1<1s rnacle on water su1)1)ly as mote rod in TJos Angele s 
is a_p11roxilii1:~tely 1 E5 gallons :per ea.oi ta cla il;y. "'· .. t this i~ate the 
Los L.:1g e 1es Aqueduct would sup:ply a rapula tion o:f 1 I M ~-?M ,000 
:p e ople. The numb e r of p~ople supp lied fror1 this source a t 
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:-i1rest":Jnt is nearly 500,000. The reEiainder of the WfLter tob'C!ther 
wit!: tha.t clevelo:ped lihca lly is u sed for irr igation in Sa.n Fernando 
Valley and on the Coe ~~tC!! ?lain near J,of; Ange les. Adequate 
:provision for agricultural developr:;e:at c.euancls th<'1t the watc1: nm·1 
beine; usecl for that :pur:po ::.: :e be n ot dirriinishG0.; r a t1wr the.t additional 
qu.anti t ie s be :put to this use as soon as the water IJecorm::s avai l a ble • 
.Additional i:rrigation i n the foothill c1ir::tricts will l')e ti~:Itle 
p ee si bl•3 by the constrLwtion of the Flooa. Co:n.tro1 :pro jccts now· 
• 
under wa-;;- so that these districts nnod not be fu:r·ther consi dered • 
An ad.di tione.1 Si.1..J)}?lY of 1000 cuoic feet per second at an 
averagt{lconsunrption of 125 t!,'11llo11s per da~Kr :por ca.pi ta would SU:!_)p1y 
a populntio11 of 5 , 170 ,00C l;co;,:::.c. I t seems r easonable to p:resume 
thtt t the i1cr capita consmription woulcl. increase with time; a.s i t 
has in the p a st w The inc:rease in use o:f :moCc~rn D1mnbing facilities 
and the use of weto r for industri al purcioses increases the clenand. 
T!ia.de on the water su:pply a ver:v- ari:preci able £n~1orm"DcK l.1aking this 
a;P~Pum1itio;K1 I it is rea sonal1le to est:1~!UKte tho pormlction which 
• 
cou.16. 00 sv.pglied in the future frorn t he Vh:.ter sup1_,1lied by the 
soon r each this quota :is o, proba l):i.l i ty tha.t h a s substantial 
·bacddng in tleK~ :cecorcls of' growth in the gl~Bt s.:'ld the resour ces 
and posd.1..:iili ti•as of the c ity aDd. ha:rbor. 
The :pro·babili ty that the :population e..nd. the see ti on '-'.'01J.1d 
greatly exceed this amount i n the next 50 years is a :pos c :tbili ty 
• 
thf;,t h:::.:J too vague a fonridK~:t: ion to be c0nside:rea. in the desj_gn 
of a ~-DK:DKten~ su11ply sy~~tem :for the city .. 
• 
- - -- ~ivMrsion ----
Tl1e Blo.ck :i?oint diversion C:.a.m -;•1ould be utilised as th«:i in-
talte O:f the :;::I'Oy:osecl_ I 10:3 "- 11t;elBS a.q_1J .. Oduct. '.:'hi D .iam iz J. o ca te d. 
at a Reel{ point known as Bl~~the Heading v1he re the r:JEJ.in can al 
Here th0 river strikes the d~~o_nite ledge D.na. is 
di vo:rt'"'C. to the 01Yposi te ban]'" of the ch~rnne 1 . The river has 
gl 1;-:ays hugt;ed this bank and since the main current strikes the 
• TI'oocte:n emergency eat es v1i th ct eel 
screvr l i f tint; c1-evices f1:.rni sh t::.e control at i;he i nta.1.;:c. 
D .. i;strict ana is o:f suffj cient CE:.::_,acity to irrigate the 73 , 000 
acres which i::: t:b.e ultimate i::.."'rica l)J.o e,crea;;c. 
Acldi tional c...cres i'ihich are pro.ocscd to be serve& :from t>is 
inta1:0 s.:r·e BO ,ooo £>..C res · on t l10 ?aloe Vero.es l':Iesa and 72 , 000 2.Cres 
in C1mcr:w.ra11a Valley . 
DevE:: l0:;_;nw11t Company anc~K t!1e :L'alos Verde Val le y districts in tbe 
constn1eti o11 of s. c'.ive1·sion a.am 1::=ei::1.a_ IJ'.1in c arrnl Y.ihicn v.1ould su::i · ly 
the combined c1er&i:ncl i:'or r.uter at this point .. 
- - - - :Blythe Intake to Iae;le .r.:ountains 
J.31J.•the int2.ke i s 1ocP ..tea. 12 miles n orth\":est o:f the town 
of Blythe , b town of 2000 ~opulstion in ~iverside 0ounty , 
...... 
• 
Ca.l i:f orni a • The main canal will extend to v i!C int ;10 ar the 
D!~ 
0aJ.ifo:r:nia i=:l outhern Eail-:··a2, fi"xe a.no. s he,lf miles north of 




first a:nd 1ar;.:;e st VJiJ.l C:U. ve rt sou.th to the 1D,n6.s o:f the :- alos Yerde 
imlley; the seconcl v.r ill exiientl southwest to tl:e era.vi ty loKn<~Ks o:f 
the :~aKlos Vert'te !!Iesa ; tr1e remain:i.ne i':rater Y!il1 be 1ium1,ed a heJgh t 
of 205 feet into E }dgh line canal which v.1i 1.1 serve the high 
lo.:::ds of the Liesa s.ro. continue on to the OhucmmJ.la Valle::,:·.. A 
};J6rt i on of: this water wi ll -be used t o i rri gate the lowe r sectians 
of the Vb.ll ey nhi le the r en: a ini:ng water will ·bb~ pumped an ad.cl tti one..1 
1C5 feet Y.rhere it v1i l J_ serve the hieh level irr ieation y.iroject 
and. fu.rt'10r serve t o convc~r the vrn.ter of the :;'..queouct t ov.rard its 
(le::> t i nati m1 • Thi s c anal ,-,j_l l ca1~r~- t h e water as i'ar on the low 
range of h~rls knovrn. as the :r:agle Hountains 1.•·hore t he o.c;;,ueo.uct 
water whi ch only r emains '.v:ill oe as-R:in rrm:1:riea .• 
Jn alten1::\te 111E".n , whi ch will no t be fm·ther d i scus?.o C. , 
the !Md n canal. Thence i t woulct skirt the hilJ.s to tl:e no'.!."th 
of the Chuce.vra1la VaJ_l0:r, £\.rl'i vj.ng at th.e &.1..ue :Dlace neR::t' the 
:.;:agle :.Iounta ins rrhere it Y.'ould a~:·aKin be pmn11 r1d. . 
The advu.nta;::es 17hfoh f te.vor the :f' i rst ]) l fm e.re; 
a . The 8Ene c:a.na.J.. may be n2ed t o :::oerve both ~s <:"'>,!l irriea tion 
LH:dn and 8.S aqueduct thus min:lr:lizing conve:1ance J.om:ies f.'.:nC.. i·educ ing 
tl1e construct-i.011 cost. 
b.. ~Krlrn f ' Ell:ie :i;rrnn:r:iing ~F:iant : .r;, y ·be ns eel :for both :;:nn.·:_,os es 
t ;1f)reby a.ecreas i nt; the :;:;lant anci_ o:pere,ti on cozts and increasing 
the flexi bili t:r of the z;:rctcm . 
c.. T"::co route chosen for the irri ;_;a.tion canal iB 
adv&,nta:::,:eous from a e onstrtict:i.on ::;t;..=t:::.droint on 1:woount o:? the ncre 
recul a r topoz:..·F.:f1hy on t:ie sou·chern eclga c:f the Clmc~:wn11a sug :iKK e~D e 
d. Dfl~1e coubined. system nov.ld ~KD o rrnit the qu::E~ of r:iilt 
• 
• 
silt corLt e:rrt of t11e 1.".1li tors. 
~~fl<"al ;, ay cd" removine; tho bulk of the DK"lt~ter ct:trr:Led. in suspen;-1ion. 
flash ooarc1 s 1J1ilo the 10>'Cr s0dirM:11 t i1P a:.::·ing iD-D~" ter could ht'. 
r31Uitrn d into the laterals lee.6.ing- to the lt>.ntl E' cK:irectl~r biolov; 
e,nd AYn::·ichint; the valley f10VT• 
'.21:10 roE:sibility of loc&'.ting G. settling rese1.'vGir iJ,t one 
of the dK:rK~/ lak0s o:f t ::1f; regi on has be('m investige.tt-:d ont the 
calcul a t ed.· loss "by 8Va:po:!'ation at one of these , h;.lm Dr:r fi~h:: I 
i:nf r:s,E: :L ble . 
'71he factor which fa.vo:rs the second or incUvic\ual 21lan is 
1
.r:tw v:ate r 1.•1oul o. a lso be lifted hif;l~er at one b.ft making the unit 
cost lm·rer. It vrould al::1c penc,it of bette.J'.' construction e..na the 
covering of the canal to ~;rovdnt ovn::1ore.tion ·;rig~ contarriinE>.tion. 
Pg_f~vI:rKK"t ion o:f canal at aj_ ver~:iKon r)oi11.t 
Irri3ated erea served 
I :rri gat i on c1.emand (rnp_x ... 4f) ae:re feet per 
a cre , ~er month, besed on aut y of 3.5 feet ) 
lc21zth o:f ur:u. n canHl 
Elevation at enc. of me.in canal 
283 :feet 
H 30 , 00C acr;:>s 
1 , 440 oec .ft 
2 J 500 ,, 
9 rn t1en 
270 feet 
87 . 000 ao re~· 
• 69G sec ,i 
1 , 700 Tf If 
fZ05 ft" 
:;:;:1evatton at Cielive ry 475 ft . 
Z5 n1i • 
:rnevation section 446 
O}~ K 000 acres 
• I rri ga. ti on rl.e1;f:, n<J. ( uaxi E.tU:l) 196 sec.::.: 
Canal c ::iJ .::i.Ci t y at ho ol1. o 'f: irn.mp i , ;~oo !T ff 
Height Of :::..i f t }.05 ft 
351 ft 
I,ength of cnmeJ. section c- () ,'.;(j i :li. 
Elev:··i .  tion at cna_ of cHna1 nE.: cti on 515 ft . 
rtoa.d di ~:itK::iKnoe :fxoin i::ecc~I ( an<l. o:f:' cenal s ection ) 4:0 Eli w 
:K~ ou.n t i:d ns to T' ... ,, .,1; np· --K!KF~D--· -:;.;'·::.:-::.:··..:,:q.c 
The E'lf·Va-fiion at the ll!Dbit:reKrF_ g_~r i:-el cctect i)Qi nt 40 r'1:!.1e8 
a slore o~ l} feet per mile , or . 000284 . 
to the J)nss t 1~O wiles to the east of r:ecca is 34 r:d.lcs whieh rec~u:!Kres 
a ~ra~iont arop of 50 feet. The elevati0n ~t the rass is 1 , 706 





of the Y1:i,J.J_r-q,. 7he second lift of 825 feet ~oula c~r~y the 
c~K:Kn:ronI reacld:n:_:; t1ie :::nrmdt :::.t 0l01rotion 1 , 690 vrhteh vrnula. 
necessitate e cut of lfi feet . 
:B1 ron the summit of the Mecca - :Blythe ]'.lBSS t he fa que ctuct 
1'.'0U.l!.:\. s k irt t h e s ou.thorn edge o:l' t'C.e Cott onwoo(l ~1ountains aw1 
fo ll 01J 'the :foothills of tLe :; [~l1 B::r:ne, rd.ino i!.om1t a ins a long the 
noi-th side of 0ochella Valley f o r f:\ distance oi" 60 r:iiles , entering 
San C.orgonio :t:'ass at nearly a;;1 e l nvnt ion of 1600. I t v1ouJ.c1 pass 
to the :::1outh side of' Gorconio :rai.:rn the re to be i:n:i.n:ued 625 :feet 
to elevation 1625 feet . 
:Banni11e at elevati~ion 1015. 
Bu11n:Lnrt to ::;c_:n Bcr:nED~ x·aKino - ---
:i.;l1e twmel vK-~dKch ~wadKs at :Pa;~nil1R cou.lcl. l.:.ave eit}·10 r oi tr:o 
te ~crniniK 
( J. ) It Y1ouht b e :run f or ev cU stance of 10.4 mi l es , 
intss:'...110 11116.er the tov'n of Bea ur.1ont, End. terr:;inFtir.ig i:::1 t!~K e 
Sam.' Timoteo Canyon near the ~:DK ouKthern ::::> acific station, Alexis. 
Thence it ; ·ould cont:i.:.'lue under a SiJ,1hon h ead ej_tb.er c,cr1:n to the 
;Jan Eerna nlino Va.Jley or it v:;onla_ sJ:j.:rt the fo othills o:n the 
San Ber:ci..ardino 1'1ountains and arrive in :rJos !: .. n~a 1e s on a high l ine 
5 raa.icnt , depending on th e r i ght - of-v:ay concei.rn ions which could 
be obtaj_ ~cu K 
( 2 } A 4 . 2 mile tm1nel v1ould bri:n.c; thP 1":ater out near 
the head \"Ja t e rs o:E' the ?otrero Creek which TI1.. TIS a l~DKDll into t he 





a • Alo:1.g tbe :foothiJls to the n1t1:r.th of ~la:n ,Jacinto 
til16. ..i-.llese.ntlro Va.::1..le ys to be d el j_vc :.1 cd into the f3u.n Bernarcl.ino 
Va.J.lo;s.- near Riverside. 
b. ~By a nine mile conO..ui t along the Bed. :r,ands Hills 
to a roint to tho ·wes t of :Jal:xJrd.a Can~Iron there to be conveyed 
by a 1.7 l!lile tunnel to a poi:nt nr~aKr Alexis in the San Tir:1ateo 
Can;yun. 
Fro:m all inC.ications the fi.rst :plan, involving a lM mile 
tunnel is the rtiOSt fe::;:.si.ble and El so tb.:: 1:iost t'•.erdrable. 
pu:K 1~taryI Eagl<'.) :·.:ountains to 2an I3er:n[':rcdnc5 
Grac'te of cr~nal 
r<;levat:Lon of canRl at Eagle r.Iountein 
Height of lift 
:;·iJ.Jwation at point of cl.elivc:-y 
Length of section 
~Kaev~:~tion at end oi' r~cction 
B:ci. gh t of 1 ift 
Dlev-ation at j)Oi:nt of doJ5ve:ry 
!ength of section to pass 
Elevu.t:Lon at Eecca :BgK~rthe smm:-1it 
Lenc;th of r;:;ection sur::Ld t to Cc::..bezon 
Iil<gv::·.tio11 at end o:f Cabezon si:c.tion 
B.:eit;ht of li:ft 


























Elevu. tion f!.t tunnel heed.ine 
l ent;th o::: tunnel 
~rIKID~e o·f tu1•1v"1 ( ') 
_  •.'-'\.... .... } . .:... _\I -. t:.J 
Eleva ti on , Re ClJ.&ncls 
aistrn~ceI J1edlano.8 ·::o I,os An t;el cs 
(Ai:r li:::1~ F 
1st 11ft 
2nc'.. lift 
:~:rd li.:ft ( l :aglc :i:fount~dns F 
<1~th lift 
5th lift - Oa bezon 
'.;;u:P.el end (Alexis ) 
Los AngelPs (Air l ine ) 
J,os Angnl2s (:!!1 othill ) 
Total cornbined he j.eht o::· lifts 








a 11·": ~ I ... )r;-t 
.£. ....... -~ ..... ..,, 
;34 miles 
72 mi le s 
0 ' : 
...  :.., t'iil0 s 
106 Dile s 
166 !~:i-ld S 
") r,t :-;: 
.., • • j .:.. . ) r~ igKc s 
183 miles 
l '.l .:S 1~1ile s 
257 r:li le s 
290 milE.'S 
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The conch ti ons for co:nct:r1::. c ti on V7ern sirnilgr. T·t-..bor 1925 - 19;30 
v;il l OK~:·obably be twice 2.s e:::;:~Fensive EC in 1905 - 1910. 
of cost due to s:Lze wilJ. be e..bout 1.5. 
.. .• 2qo 
_,_ 2"'.?0" ·-
!~ 86, 000 ,000 
Cost of rmmriint; ~lari_tc ( 1000 ,3ccont'!. f<-' et x 2160 ft ) 
±-4: , 000,00Q. 
Total oo st (Probe.ble min ir:in1:i 
Total cost (Probable maxi mum 
Cost of water at Los A1~1D:el•"Dp ----
Horsepower et 885i e f f icie ncy - 280,000. 
Kilowatts = 208, 000. 
Cost per hour@ :i pe r h K~ K hr = ~ 1,040 
?umping cost y.;c r 100 cu. ft 
K;~1OR ' 000 ' 000. 
I nterest (4t1;) 5, 62 0 , OOC'· .. 
3 , 750,000 . 
9I~PTM I MMMK 
Fixed char0es 180 cu. ft. 
100 , 000,000 
150 , 000,000 
Cost of' 100 cu. ft. c.c livered. to Los AKng<~lmKs K~; 
~::faximum c a1)aci t;7. 
.0585 
Fix etl ch~1rge s loo en. ft y,r j_th aquedu ct 
deliver;, ... h.,<:1.,lf c a ::o' c~c it y ~MR9U 
• 
• 
Co st of 100 au • ft • cle 1 i ve TC c1 to J, o :: .Ang el c a , 
1DKKt:~lf Cr~K ElJCi t~IK 
The t otal power developed at Bould er canyon; 750,000 
h o:rsepoi:rnr ini tic.l clevelo:prtlent , decreasj_ng to 650 ,000 :firm 
.0881 
in a vc~ riety of Fe-ys : It couJ.d be i-:.:.;;ce. in the cities of the 
so::1.t::,;,'.7est Emc1 in the attencl.ant inClU.stri.os , for elect!Dt:fic~ation 
of r1:1ilrot1.Bs in the sc:1i.t hYff'st , for rumping both on j_rriga·cion 
uze in tl'le cities and rninin;; f.istr icts o:f tbe sk.tes adjacent 
to Boulo.er Canyon .. 
U':Je in JDs .Ange lGs : 
The total 90Y.e r ontrmt E>.t the Cun:'."OTI riJ.c.::."lt COl1.lc\ be 
entirely d.isposed of i~1 tb.c e;rovrin5 J,os K:~nr;elmp inc'"i.ust:rial 
district . The Son ·'.:hc r:n Californi a EcU ~;on Conrp&ny Jj.m-.: 
suppJ.i es a lrnut 3CO 1 000 horsepov1er to the Bection. TJ:ie Los 
A.nee 1es ::lA.nic i}.JaJ. system su~-::K= :!..ie s 72 ~ 000 hor r->cr~oD:Der I wj_ th a 
I 
n:ax:Lmm;, !gl:;:~ fJ i 0 le ul tin:E tc C. c·ir,-:;lo:prn.o:nt of 220 , C00 ho!'fle:_·;or:er .. 
But in the ': hort 8r.aoe o:f two years 1!50 , 000 ad.cdtional 
horse}lO\ '.:er i:1ac1 .. e o.vaila/Jle 1)y tb.e Southern Cali:for!1:i.a :~aKK:ison 
The i:i roc1uction of steel, 
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• Boulder f!anyo:n ;·.'on. le'.. "be readily U.isriosi::')c". of a.s qnjc k ly 
a s it could be 
3 lectri fication : 
}Jlectrifi<.H:·,tion oi' the r·s.ilroa(:.s o:f t he sou thi.'.'e st 
woulet. not he provi ded for ;;, t thj_c; -4K;tr:ia~ Blec~t1·ificatDion 
involves a l a rt;e ex~ienditurc o::: ca:-s:Ji tal whj_oh is only occas:i 0!lu}.ly 
justifi able i n "the prei:::E-mt economic o:cder . The first ~ ·reject 
~~s initiated in 1U9R ~ J:. t t}:t:>. t t ime it wv.s b el :l.e ve d t lw. t the 
•• steam locouotive v10ulo. beco:me obsole t e in the n~~ace of· 20 ~rears K 
:rn2ctri f j_c:at ion han l:'.een ver~r lit t le :::1ro s:re ~s s i nce ih~-:Kt time , 
I t i s c:~tenB i Ye :i.y UB ed fo r te rmi:nal op·:=0 r[tt i on 
and nnc1e r e-_pec::.c:.l cona.i tions V._;he :re the ~:itc::• m 10cor'.1ot:i..ve i s a 
nuisaJ.1ce o:r its ce.:._,a c i t y is too lir·d t e cl. Blectri :ficeti on 
on a l srge f;)(• s l e in the 011en c ou.ntry h::.s been t ried in only 
one i nstance jn th i~ country , nota1Fl~r on the r;hioq_~c ~ 1.1ilvmukee 
ana. On thi.13 p~ject c om) eti ti on is 
abr: 2nt, DDrater-::K~ ower on ~ J_:Cl r;_;e see le i c; 011.nap, and. fuel is Ye r y 
• scarc e: 
to be rroved snccessfu.1 fina:nc j?.l.ly. 
I n the southwest , fuel ol.l an& coal are regK1:1Kt:i 1Kre:t~q c.:!1.eap; 
there are no ericcial te:n:linal c onc1ition8 1:.rh ich mus t b c-; :r:1et , 
economic cor!l.?Ji;>Ct c lect r i :f.ic2.t i o11 . 
cf -00·1.'•or up on the u .:.:r•e r Color a d o, nearer i; o the :rai1 :roads and. 
furt her anc1. l oss nE; eful as a sour ce o:f :om·: er to thE' southr::est, 
t1a~r :pe n 1i t of feas i b l e e l ectrif:l.cation. 
::?umping : 
:'he o~-~ e:-cation of the 'iol 'rao .. o river - J,o s Jmc;e l es c.qp.00.nct 
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• 
would require 200 , 000 ho:rsepo1' sr for 1>m:1pi ng V!E ter nncLe r 
fuJ_J_ ca:pac j_t y. 
tb·1· s "'.10",rer _; ~~ tIIKIK~ "80'11c" 0 r "D ·~""D"Dr on Dv l~ +. 
- ..!:. •· - .. l .i.t;;. '-·-·'' '-' c " H ti l, uCCu• 
from i;hiz sour·ce v.rould ::_•!D obr->Kh l:i~ not 0x(•eed. };OO ,000 horsepor.rer. 
Thi::: v.rould b e fu.rni shed, e ither by a sj_·1 gle circuit from the 
BouJ.8.er Cei.nyon t~K aKm or by re -transm~ .. :rnj_ on frori e cefit:ral 
The rcse of electr:t co.1 
energy from this souJ:ce for ~umping on tho various i1·:ri0a tion 
• 
project£ cm the Jios lmgelf-'S River seer'.ls unjustifis,ble on account 
of the f:a':all and .fluctuati n g amount of po';:cr used ane. their 
scattered lo6a tiona 
Other ste.tos : 
i111e u s e of power fc~· the miriine; and urbF.m ci.i s t ricts 
of other stgtes will not be , for some time to come, l e rg er 
than can be gene rat ed loca lly. :!?rovi s i on for in0ros.sed de1n.and 
wi th d.evelo1•ment of these district~-P woulci. be made wi tJ.1 e.c1.cl..iti or:ul 
powe r tleve1op ue:nt on the ur11)er Colon~c1Ko River • 
• ---- E~uaKntity ·of Pov:er ----
It has a.J.rea a_y been steted tha t the i n i tial developnient 
of 1Jover '""ill b e a:L'p rox i mately 750,000 horspovmr , d.ecrea::dng to 
650 , 000 firm horse1~m;er rs developnent on the river ·qrogresses . 
O.ar!1, t}1e r:.: tor11ge reserved f or flood c oulo. be ctec reased a:na. the 
povrnr outrmt increase d. \:1ri th thf: increase of' h ea.d . ~Kgi th this 
rnodi fjcat ion, it j_ s c1on"btful i f the firr'.i power out1mt ·would 
ever be dec:rcv,sed below 700 , 000 firm horc01)ovrer .. 




A double c i rcui t line car.Tied 0 i Teet1 y to the a r1ueduct l i ne 
j_n cor,;bina t i on with the ezi::~tind r1 is tJ:.·ibv .. tJng system from 
· Los .Angel:-;s v1oul d. cnrr~/ th i f> J.. oEd .• 
Of t his, 1 00 ,000 ho1~zc_:;ovrnr c oP. lt1.. 110 used. in t } 1 0 qe-~ a:tby sec t i ons 
• Thj_s 1·,'ouJ.a. re c:u i rc ;:::, tri rJe c:L :rcu.i t line .. .:.\ f ou.:r c irctti t l i :r:c 
,_:'.'c11:11d l:Jo :pro vi d.ed. f o:r --- ne rgency u::;E; ancl :for fnture i nto :r- 0om1e cd:1on. 
- .... - - Vol tar-es 
K/~ ~r .. eK1~i G.. inc~~·eoKs e j_n t rf.:'..iJ BrJi f-1Si on i.ro zKte~z· e s 11 b~ed 11~K1Ip 
cont i :nue{i. :..1 ince 18S5 ~ 
• 
the use 0£ 280,COO volt~ on d~lifornia p roject2 i n lS2J • 
~~Dhe limi ti IJ[' VO J.tage "./h i ch v:""Dt~q be 
avo..:i_J..s.:bJ.. e· :f'o:r e'1<:;.nging the line , ;:.:,nc'. prob1er::B of insu.J.f.:.t i on . · • 
• 
unit o:f S5 ,000 Y.: .. v . a .. cleJ.iverin[j no:r·m!:tl v oJ.. tauA.. The ij0 ,000 K.v .. a. . 
• unit v·n:'i.e:i1 1:onJJl. b e u~ied in the BouJ..der C DK~nyon Jil' Cl }s.:-:t m>n.J.i'l nh'..':,..:::f'l 
Y.v.a. _.._ h i zhe:c voJ..ta.ge t han thi s ~D!M1KD_1MK be '.' 'astefnI of circuits 
one s:parf-' circui t under no:rnc:::.1 loaa_. A J0,!7eT v-o1tege t:::~~"!K this 
sucoessf~l opM~~tion st hi gh Iotenti~l sn~ i t woulf be ver~ uheccnom-
iccl even fr ol'.1 the sto.nc.:;oi:nt o f the ol d. accP:._1ted stf'nd.s.rct of 1000 
.• "!C'J. t s r10 r r:iile of trensuission J.ins .. 
-- - -Tri:nlf:3mi ssion Lines----
the.' s j.ugle aoubl e - ei rcu.i t l i nes :foT the ac;uoduet :num1)i ng d i s t :r iete 
Railroad.. The J ... os An5eles l i ne v·on1 d yim~;:K; net:\!' Barstov.:, thrcugh 
• l ... t g po int near Searchli1-)1t, the aquoch1ct }.i nE'; vim1ld dii:r"rt 
~K::KKnSK f'ol1ov' the Santa ]}P. 1:::I~ i 1_roe.d south to a y,o i nt :rv:'ar C~gKiz vihere 
i t v:ould le ::iv P thP railroad P ..:nt1. trr::verse t ho Hohave Desert 2.nd. join 
the r.>::_:ued.uct nea:r. the CTmcal'1a11a v~Ille~r I near lfocc a.. .!:..t the :point 
j_t f!O i lcl .... ' vl O i i1 i".' i th the San Be rne.ra ino I rt1)ori a l ::! rO ject of 'the 
Southern Si errc,s power Co. 
0!1ronolocica J.l:1 the :r.·0utes '\"!ou1d be : 
Co!"";h i ned t ransmi ssion ssstems : 
• EouJ.d.e!' Can~-o~t1K e Miles 
1 02 Vegas WRsh near Colorado River 15 mile s 
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\. .. ,.._,.:: ~ ~q .,rr· "',"'I ( h .: - u.l.TI ; :..·,e,c:C' . ._. D l.'1 i • es.st of ) 
~rieI I!'cvac<n (Union .i:e,cJ:fic R.:F.. ) 
• Roach, ::r ev[',(t3 '.T f ! " 
ffoK1DvtK-~rc1 K I C ::K~RfK ( F:'.l.i on ~ac ifj_ c :;:: .n. ) 
Victorville 
. 
Lo 8 l~nr~·o J. '? P 
Roach, ~qovr- a.e 
Go ~~f s , C ~·K1 j_ f. 
:DR.le, C1:c.lif. 
• 
- - - - no2t of roue r lin0a----
~o~cr line - - - - - -- - - -- - --
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30 r.!i les 
LJ:5 niJiss 
'79 mi h)S 
110 rd:-t.es 
1.-;1• i.o rd.Jes 
1.40 r·:~iles 
170 r.J ilef:) 
22!3 ?·!i lc s 
:'::'75 . ~ !.n1.L 1Je 
-··--- - --··- -
125 miJ.es 
14 0 mi l.es 
166 tliles 
~K9M n :U. ss 
I~I I' '-- nr, oc10 
-. .. ..:.0 ' ,_, ·-··. ' ' . 
• 
:;).s, , soo , ooci 
:;~o tal eOE'1:i ·~g f t1-i: K-~Kfl b1cli :::; d i llDKK ., -K~gK:K1c d D~ ol"f no ,.., c~ CDl -' fK~· i 1 'v .:\.1 ;i ~ ..I . 
C rJ"' -;'. 0 -f' -1~he ·yu· -·,.u· ·i '" c• .f-v. ~~ r1•·,· f; l ..; Il'°' d i"' 'o· v"'V •"" a._ _., - •• - - .,,,,_ - fJ ....._ .if . ... - .. . ' · ..- ........ \:;; • -~ ....... 
Tr a nsmiasion lines P~~ rn!bst~tions- -
of 
1000 s ec . ft . 
CP i JE!.C: J. "t~l F 
Z? , C00 , 000 
2? , C'C'C , 000 
gDK~I r::. ooo o ~ c1 
· .. 1.l,_ ._, , .' • u 
· ~ t:Fi! (\ ()('" 000 ~Kp .. .J ...: ... J , J , \ _: ) 
:·.t n tot~<t ex-~1e nclitu:rK-e -o:::;:ri:rozi1mKKtel~r ·:F~~<1:M I Cll I c ncI tKhc ty~·o c.hief 
:·1 ro1):;_,-r ;z ,_-;h i ch f ace t}1e CoJ.or9.d o Ri vc r seetJon. , n1:~ne ly , f 1ooc. c ont:col 
for g~os l.1.nc-el .:;s mlci. its environs , inr:n:~:rK·e fl1.'LF 1·0 p r o8:peri t y nn d 
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